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SUEK takes comprehensive measures to prevent COVID-19.
SUEK's pro ductio n facilities in Krasno yarsk regio n are co ntinuo us-cycle industrial facilities. Therefo re, their o peratio n do es
no t sto p even during a pandemic: co al mine wo rkers are engaged in a strategic missio n o f pro viding fuel to thermal po wer
plants o f the city o f Krasno yarsk and neighbo uring regio ns. In this situatio n, the co mpany strives no t o nly to fulfil its
o bligatio ns reliably to lo cal residents, but also to safeguard the health o f emplo yees.
In March, SUEK ado pted an all-ro und COVID-19 preventio n pro gramme fo r all facilities. It includes mandato ry mask wearing
and o bligato ry thermo metry befo re wo rk shifts and entering o ffice buildings. Fo r this, up-to -date electro nic thermo graphic
cameras are installed at checkpo ints. In case o f detecting peo ple with a bo dy temperature abo ve 37 degrees and sympto ms o f
the disease, special 'filtering ro o ms' are arranged at the units, where tho se with the abo ve sympto ms can wait fo r health
wo rkers witho ut co ntacting o ther peo ple. Paying special attentio n to patients with acute respirato ry viral infectio ns and
pneumo nia, do cto rs fro m the departmental medical facility mo nito r the health o f emplo yees o n an o ngo ing basis.
Disinfectants are widely used, bo th in o ffice buildings and in remo te wo rkplaces. Fo r example, in bucket-wheel excavato r
cabs, co nditio ns have been created fo r regular hand sanitatio n. Once every 3-4 shifts, emplo yees receive clean wo rkwear.
Twice a day, pro ductio n sites and o ffice premises are disinfected, in additio n to receiving regular ventilatio n and having the
use o f bactericidal lamps. Co rpo rate transpo rt is also subject to special treatment. In the mo rning and evening, mine wo rkers
spray the area aro und the o ffice buildings with disinfectant so lutio ns, and o nce a week they disinfect city streets, pavements
and public transpo rt sto ps.
At all high-traffic facilities, including jo b assignment o ffices and catering po ints, flo o r markings help maintain so cial distance. In
the canteen, the fo o d serving area is equipped with a special pro tective screen.
The mo st impo rtant step in preventing the spread o f COVID-19 within wo rk teams is testing fo r co ro navirus. All emplo yees
returning fro m business trips and tho se who have co ntacted peo ple with diagno sed COVID-19 are subject to medical checkups. Acco rding to medical indicatio ns, no t all citizens are entitled to be tested in ho spitals. Ho wever, in o rder to pro tect
emplo yees fro m infectio n, SUEK o ffers such tests in a licensed Krasno yarsk labo rato ry free o f charge. Since the end o f April,
mo re than 40 tests have been co nducted, all with a negative result.
"The health o f emplo yees has always been a prio rity fo r SUEK alo ng with perfo rmance indicato rs. To day, due to the
challenging epidemio lo gical situatio n in the co untry and in the wo rld, this aspect has co me to the fo refro nt. We have allo cated
all necessary reso urces fo r the preventio n o f COVID-19. It sho uld be no ted that we are successfully fighting this infectio n,"
says Andrey Fedo ro v, General Directo r o f SUEK-Krasno yarsk.

